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2nd March 20.16

Re: Premier Guarantee Warranty approval for Val-U-Therm wall, floor & roof panels

- iam delighied io advise that the Prernier Guaraniee rechnical Services Deparimeni have ieviewed
Val-U-Therm wall, floor & roof panels against our technical requirements and can confirm that we will accept
it for
structural warranty applications.
Goocj news

Why haye we reviewed your product?
As one of the UK's leading warranty providers, Premier Guarantee musl ensure that any warranty?pplications,
using a new construction product or system process, are assessed against our Technical l\y'anual to
ensure it
meets our technical standards, which in some instances are over and above the requirements of Building
Regulations. Details of the Premier Guarantee Technical lvlanual can be found here:
www.premierguarantee.co.uUtechnical-manual-v1
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As part of our risk management process, Val-U-Therm wall, floor & roof panels was assessed either during
our
warranty quotation stage or during construction as your product has been specified on one of our schemes. From
our investigation, the following conditions must be complied with when using Val-U-Therm wall, floor & roof
panels in order for Premier Guarantee to accept:

'

1) The product should be constructed in strict accordance with the BBA certific ale (12t4BgZ).2) The BBA
certiflcate must remain valid 3)The external sheathing must be protected with a breather membrane.4) The
outer leaf of masonry must be drained and vented and formed with a minimum of a somm clear residual
cavity 5) The panels should only be installed by installers who have been trained and approved by the
certiflcate holder.

What happens next?
Premief Guarantee is happy for yolr to nr.rncte our epproval to vour existing and potential clstomers. To
supncrt
this, i have included a copy of our Guide to services and can also suppry a copy of our logo to promote on your
website, literature etc. if you email marketing@premierguarantee.co.uk

Attending ecobuild
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For more information on Premier Guarantee come and visit us on stand E1070 at Ecobuild (ExCeL exhibition and
conference centre) from the 08-10 March 2016. For more information on attending go to www.ecobuild.co.uk or if
you are already exhibiting, why not promote our logo on your stand?
lf you have any questions relating to your approval please email technical.manual@premierguarantee.co.uk
we will be happy to help.

Yours sincerely

<d$St.oz-John Gilbert
Technical Standards Manager
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